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wilh to tnke advantus of th
Chrlatma offer on uulrnhlte at
King's Uualiieas Cullese. Halulgh
and i harlotte.

( )iJjui( t NTSth brawiiua at mldiins lit In order to
A V If K t IV iU Nm. cross been home. Of the tug-no-

before brvakluHt and tha hutu'V day CIVIL YOl'K IIOY OH Ulltfj ,1An. I tho room w.is tinny wHti muutii
snd thi who .t not pulling At m mmwhen diiikKn all were happy and Slav- -
rUar were chewing tobacco d wire

I'AKM IOH 60 ACKi X, 1 I t
miiea from prneperous young town.
One good residence, two good t'tt- -
ment houses snd outbullilln.
Drlck-yar- d covering I acres, woith
all asked for place. Hrlrk In much
demand. Price U.00. Apply Hoat

. Estate, care News . and . uhservar,
Thurs.

Fond wekume, es you coin arnln,
l.ln-K- . (1 ( liri'i lima sua m. In rliild- - wh,r.nf ! them faithful klMi.rrlm.tlnK.' or .pitting. urt

heat of tiirtntmus

Chrlatma gift In tha shape of a
scholarship In King's Business Col-leg- e.

You rannut make, a better In-

vestment. Colleges at, llalalgh and
t harlette. - ,

ltt-tro4- s to the UnL '

Cash with Order
companlona timet

for children, Hh their gioal storloa.I.imxI, life l riwtetite, knowledge they pleased, with ulti-- r d'regard nf
iinrryatiillied, credulity, burn of truit,!the pronrteiie or of each other feel- -

thulr fat liartierued 'poaauma and
weet red yam dripping with the WANTED MEN TO LEARN BAK-b- er

trade. Few ' weeka reauired'.gravy of their heart. fAeet sea. seeMved at tHB ASExhausting their own . childhood
Deet paying work within the reach'nagnvga aiiif srhtl'ttiihly. they lived In that of their

Stand With JIcws and

Observer for . State '

Education

children, grandchildren, and one had a
to brag over. t All

of poor man. wages up to 110
weekly. Small capital start shop.
Few barber Ink apprentices. Le- -
mand Increasing. Writ for free

deplored the crying extravagance or
the especially about Christmas

parjiculara. Holer Barber Colleger- -

TeWeraok e AaterWaa Dtatotet

Meeersatra. rati Weatera Oaten e Faetal

naagar sara hr seleskaia e eaal ae
frasi aay aala as raa en waa aitf rsawv

rampant, curiosity keen, aspiration forjintis. True, all fired ait the flr, but
ariiiininn and growth- bmiyunt, lm- - only tha editor mlowd th hearth every
agination unfettered by experience. t)ut ha gsthorej the momentum
tulttva superstition uneradlcnted - byjof youth by pressing two fingers
training; whan tha fancy la free nnd jaKalest hla mouth and propelling hi
bop aprlng eternal, tha pleasure and j mlmlle between- - hla tfh. when lie
happiness at It all I real and anb. hadn't left them on hla otnce'dnk.
atantlaL The divine charm of the It must be left, to other to y why
Christina Season la Ua perennial, these sane creatures, every on f
freshness and beauty (it-- whom had been raleed In the country
dividual until that Ufa la closed; Ulon farm, torn ftf them In the'"ltck-malter- a

hot, that with added years j woods." who had by hard toll. Intelll-com- aa

the fruitage of misfortune orgent management and upright live
crime, high renown, failure or adequate eetate and high

poverty or riches, loving host-ge- d of their community: who had
aaaa to fortune or ungrateful of (cultured wlvea, daughter, grand-- a

noble lire, htrdneas born of toll daughter, daughter In law. and every
and struggle, nesalmlam bred of fre-- luxury at home of refined family:

time, n presents and things, and doing
Atlanta. Qa. ; 12-zt- -tso much for children they never knew

aSmtliinele lav tMa eelaaM a sat e

WANTED AGENTS X)H A Y.V
uum cleaner that Weigh only I

..pound, sell for tt.. yet doe th
' work of th mor expsnslv--

chlnee; big prolits, liveliest propo
sltlon ever offered to an agent;

' many agents making $10 weekly;
other 7 to 160 weekly. Demoa-stratlo- n

mean sal. You can aeQ
ten of our machines to on of an)
other make. Write at once. P. A
W Vacuum Cleaner Co., 61. W

' Forty-fift- h atreat, Nw York. t

1MH 4 sua ;: ,? '

WANTED AT ONCE: AN tT-T-

date dynamo with steam angina at '
' tached. - Capacity ! lights, II ,

candle-powe- r. , Horner HlllUry '
R ho"l. Oxford. N. C. : ll-lt-- IL

bow to appreciate It But eacn one
knew that as to his own. not a thing

because for every
Christmas hardship .remembered by WHAT II B1FTIST SAYS
each In childhood, the pain of It. was

AUUNTH MOtrr ATTRACTIVE
proposition neliing Sun Ray .lnaan-desce- nt

kerosene mantle burner: fit
all lamps; burn with or without

, mantles: 10 candle-pow- er light:
. 1 saves II per cent oil: quick sales,

large profits; price defy competi-
tion. Simplex Geettght, Dept. ft,
tl Park Row. New York.

prevented for this other child,
the Mae, JaM aa theg raratte Mlagaai fee

traaailailea Weaiera i'atoa e reateJ
' ' ' 'tiara. -And there were confessions. John

tdmltted. when told by Mack that Ben
Moore' wife told hi wife, that John'
stenographer told John'e wife that
John had been sending Christmas

tjuent truat betrayed and confidence warm rooma, rarpeta, eurUlna, blind
violated, incredulity now regnant wlth'and eereens, thereby making tha home

aBertenra. Mil know edge valued M Krtnpr to uniicn(. air ana ntee LOST OIiD FASHIONED 'GOLDknowing much. In the accumulated a home where musle cam from loved SALESMEN TK.WELISO TO RETJjchecks broadcast to widow and men breast pin. Reward If returned to
this olhce.voice, from piano and flddle; whereyear, of both rood and evil. To all

Appreciate IllglUy Editorial la News
; and Obscrrerj Bay: "We Daptlata

,, Are Not Xarrow or ;
Hide-boun- d,

. rnpatrtotic or Hdnxls but U Wo
'

Perailt or Submit M Both icaoVr--;
ship as 50W Hrcsna the Case, We
HV raerve B M AccttsM "

with. large families! small fortune our tiprlng Line of Whit Qoods and
Dry Uooda peclaltles to ratal lera wAMEUs MS Wl TWO BOOKlor a week, that it wju true, nut as.never a alga of germ-kide- n , spittle

could be painted nor offensive smoke
scent discolor or make nnsweet wall ctard he'd discharge the poor stenog In small towna, liberal commission. neeper anu on tnograpner. Ap- -

' those children of a larger growth,
happy and serene, croaa-graln- . or
turbulent, sweet vr aour. philosopher

; ' or fool, aaga or gay. saint or alnner.
'.,. th Christina coming send tha echoes

WANTEDAN AD. MAN UN MORN-In- g

dally. Address Foremen, care
--New and Observer,- - Raleigh,- - N. V.

rapher If she had fb ao to the poor F. C. Rollmann Co., Mfra.. Phil-- , f fom-mso- unair anuaciura.flowered paper and rose-scent- lace " t nr Mitrn fn ni. IV- - i:"adelphta. . IJ-lt--curtains, should take themselves away
from it all for two hour, after aup- -

house, Hwm discovered .tht. Bob
had bought a flying machine (or his
oldest grandson, and bird dogs for
everal young fellows about town whorHimaa flvine-- aernaa tha chasm of i Per every night, except on 'church CAPABIJC gAL:KMA! TO COVKK

N. t;a., with staple line. Hlgh-con-
u.'

A Di AN ALL-K- Ot D MAN AS
lima and m.k tha lllintnn a mi. nlcht and gather In this smoky room

(By ANDRpW JIOYNER.
Oreeasboro, Dec. 14. The manner

th which the and OhNcTve baa
coma to the defense of the State's

WANTED! RJ..U. DRtCGIHT TWO
weeka to work aa relief clerk, com- -
mnclngDer. I,1M. AddTess
Europhen. Care News and Observer,
Raleigh. N. C 4l

mlualnna. 1100 00 monthly advance . "! uihad been borrowing dog fern time.
That Joe had sent the preacher an au--T"x tuflty pr "old as pleasurable and and smok and chaw and spit m

. cheering as did the reality to Ignorant , nearly undresa before each other and
Unmatured childhood, ' . . m generally mishf-bav- In posture Ilk tomohlle. and the goaalplng garrage educational Institutions from the at- -

and permanent position to right ,

man. Jess 11. Smith Company. De-

troit. Michigan.

None but a practical, ' experienced
man with reference need apply. Ad
drees Wood Bhop, car News and
Obeerver. 11-- 1 4- -6 b

man had let tig? secret of the giver UckJ of M element of the great Bapa : '' a ..
' y,'.iwlr iiu ifiB 'in aof 'umi OUL ' ltlat JmaihIh.Han a! Vnrfh t;arolini Y ANTED: BY REGISTERED DBCO-gla- t.

noaltlon February Lit. 8evenJfome of tbem ware bora In a log- . 1 . .ua I , .........
BALE&M.UU .. EXPERIENCED N111 ui Hnuinii mm w Ihnllaa' Inn nf a hleak hill an4 nfn I in any IMm, ineae via ujf smw i . very highly gPPreCUltaCl IB lireeftST - yrs txperience m miay "" drug ; ny line to sell general trade In

N. Car. Unexcelled specialty propnainerem "" .vm th..t,rlna- - tar t...n4r. varrf.
Unit OS DEC. tlT. ONE hTEAH.

er trunk, at the union station, RaJ
eig h. N. C. The finder will please
notify Henry M. Philip, Battleboro,
No ll-tt-- li

gathered there and stood around and tn, training ot women teachers for
feasted on their en'oyment, merriment lnt pubq ajid private school and
and frolic, and rsgrctfully bade good colleges, , and-- of tlie Industrial and

osition with brand New Feature.
store, capable of managing business.
Address "Dlonln." care News and
Observer, Raleigh, N. C. Vacancy after January 1st Com-

mission with I3J.00 weekly for exn gnt. as me issi one 01 mem reugioua-- agricultural college fdr colored men.
ly arose aa the clock struck ten. and Ai ,n evidence of thl aplrlt of op- - pense. The Continental jewelry i.niVK ss-vr- t Rin otrit FRirwiniea oui ror nome, cncoriuiiy nuneiinB poeltlon to thl light to cripple all Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

imwatloa country nre-- " " - -
away, and would not think of putting

S.iCconbg SrWi 0nnoUnMma"tV.7
had youth, the youet being fifty-- 1 frTT

Z&ZfiS: XZ2oWj'Z -.- tbtr.r VeTortV

nr!,?rrSl. tf h- - ril'-mokl- ng room of the dub. st t o'clock

Tltll i.?r.e U inl.fntn I . ""V '. th howlinginrt,r
bl-l--

m.,A h. tt..

againai tne mustering gme, ana iron
(ng at the crisp cold night air.

Btate educational Institutions, and
that It by no means represents a very

WAMED JANl'ARY 1ST, fOKI-tlo- n

In drug store by young mar-
ried man; yeara" experience; not
registered, a worker. Address Drua
Clerk, care News and Observer.
n-2i-- 2t

beauty booklet showing how every
woman can become supremely pret-
ty In a most natural and Inexpen-
sive way. Frederick Stanton ' Co
Box 170, Nsw York.
12-2- 4 sat sun. wed.

large number of Hapttsta. I was sur
A thrice fond welcome to you bless- -

1X)H SALE: TWO MAHOOVNY
tables, one octagon shape, Inlaid,
other, fancy rectangle, both old.
Addreea Mr. I W. F--

No. Ca. Route I.

prised this morning, while sitting at
ed Christmas, as vou com again.,, In th.dek of a prominent bus! new man
rhlldhnfuf. when Ufa la rnaaate. k nnwl- - i , . . t..2!!&J7JFJCJW of billiard ball, from a dl.t.ntseduction and tha

- - - - - , iicrv, a arauueiv ill ww aav mii,edge unrrystallsed. credulity, born of BUnch ap0st and coneecrated VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE FOR.
room or th monotonous drone of talk MILLINER AND SALESLADY WILTja quick sale, a larg farm near the M)K 8M F. FARM. ONEtrust, rampant, curiosity keen, aspira Christian, to see pasted prominently, and flutter .of cards at table In theing, even for an hour after work I

over and th hot home meal of the1 thriving town of Spring Hope, con be open for position after Jan. It,
lull. Best references. Address.room adjoining. Address. J.

C.
mile of Zelmlon. N C.
It. Aycock. Luc am. N.

on aa improvised bulletin board sit-
ting there, th following:day la enloyed at home If blessed with

family or at hotel or boarding house
, If bereft of home link by abeenc.

They had been there Just long
enough for John and Bob and Oeorge
to have their usual disagreement' over
the merKs and demerits of the ett

controversy, a never-d-y

death or bachelorhood. These ix old'
and , oldish men .were disalmumr tni

tion for acquisition and growth buoy-
ant. Imagination unfettered by experi-
ence. Intuitive superstition uneradtcat-e- d

by training: when the fancy Is free
nd hope springs eternal, the pleas-

ure and happiness of It all Is real and
substantial. The Divine charm of the
Christmas season I its perennlil
freahness and beauty to each Individ-
ual, until that life Is closed. It' mat-
ter! not. that with ndded years tome

tainlng nearly 700 acres, can be
purchased at a bargain on terms of
one-thir- d cash, balance In ono and
two years, with e per cent Interest.
A splendid furm for cotton, corn,
peanuts and for stock raising. If
Interested, adreas liox 242, Rocky
Mount, N. C.

ing topic of Interest to sll since the
other three never failed to line up on
one aide or the other and ac the
Veterana who "fouf four year to- -.

gelher. nearly, half a century o, on
to livelier dispute. This bout settled,1" '""g or mtsiorxune. or crime;
the cotton market, the stock market. h,fh Mn?wn Ular. or 4V Pv- - GO fiFK KOCTH.MONT, ON HOVTII-boun-

Write J T. Pat' ck. the
Town Builder. Wadeaboro, N. C.

Hun. t. f.
w ricnes; mv ng nosiage to tor- -the lumber market, tobacco pricea and!,"'

H . care News and Obeerver.

WANTED MV8IC TEACHER WITH
experience for High School t h
gin work January 3d. Addreeg

School." Castalta. N. C.

WANTED wANl'ARV ls, POHITIOJf
as teacher, principal of a high
school preferably, by young lata
with experience. Address, H. F. D- -,

Box 4. Kllcy. N C. ll-I4- -it

WANTED SALESMEN CALLING ON
Manufacturing and Hardware trad
to handle an A- -l sideline. Liberal
commission. Answer Box C. rare
News and Observer.

ON DECEMBER THIRTIETH, WILL
offer at public auction our entire
stock Shoes, Hsts, Dry Qoods, No--
tlons and other varied lines. Fix-
tures modern. Bowser oil tank, hun

mnvameat. and all anch nrarttcal af-- , " vi..sire; hardness born of toll and strugfairs of their calling wer gonlpped
over, each thereby gaining valuable In

EXPERIENCED TRAVELING
salesmen to sell ladles' Belts. N'eck-wea- r.

Hand Hags. Fancy Notions,
and Jewelry, in North and South
Caroline. Only those with experi-
ence, stating territory, sales and
references need address. RuJotf
Jacobs A Co. Vo 225-22- 7 W. 4th
ft Cincinnati. Ohio.

AGENTS BIG PROFITS. AITOMO- -
bllc Specialty. Every Automobile
man buy" Best Self Vulcsrrlzlng
Patch made Never comes off Sam-
ples 26c. Auto Specialties Co.,
rit'shurg. Pa

I HAVE 1 CAIUi CXyTTON SEED. 20
bushels seed peas, for sale. J. O
lvt"n. Dunn. N. C.

WANTED ORGANIZERS; MOD
ooniml-Mo- n; getting member for
fraternal social order. G. E.
Swisher, 721 Went Wsyne street,
South I'end. Indiana

formation or trade hint white, re--
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A

scholarnhip at the best school at a
reduced rets. Write for King's Bus-

iness College Christmas rate. Kal-ely- h

snd Charlotte.

creetlng and roistering.

appearance, as to attire and physique,
and each occupied a different field In
the world's work, the oh point of
common interest being "tht all were
still actively engaged In their share
of affairs.

8o none being either drones or
decrepit, played out or Just lasy. It
waa a cheerful scene of contentment,
while an odd assortment. One, whose
splendid physique, curled mustache,
massive face, ruddy with the red blood
of rich feeding and little manual ex-

ercise, whose great bald head towered
above hi fellow, whose ed

person and 'eweled finger, cuffs and
shirt front seemed natural aalvaga to
so strikingly handsome a man. had
served Ms countrv In high station tor
year and still labored dally with In-

tricate guestlona of the law. '
There was a manufacturer, bald-head-

too. but blight-eye-d, fat. Jolly,
dumpy, with a big mustache, a double
chin, no neck, short lees, big body and
feet a delicate as a woman's. Another

The greatest of the Southern
'educational governors,' the 'rest-e- at

president of a Mouthern uni-
versity, the greatest prea'dent of
a Keuthern college for women, the
greatest superintendent of public
instruction In the South the
greatest of men in recent
Southern History were all North
Carolinian. They were great be-

cause they gave their Uvea to this
greatest Idea tn present Southern
life; public education. North
Carolina will have no greater
claim on history than thl. and as
time paasee the stse of the claim
will grow W are too close to
tee how great the work la; but we
r not so blind aa to think that

the Idea is spent. The work that
has been started may be made to
pause; the Btate may drop from
the v--n of fie file n'liwdoK1 -
has led; even Irreparable damage
may be done. Put an Idea organ --

rally lodged In the life of the peo-
ple, the heart of their hope for
their children and their children's
children esnnnt be struck down
by any newer on earth marshalled t
Under any flag heetever."
"Why," said I. "that 1 good stuff

where did you get It?"
"It wa familiar to me somehow

gle, pessimism bred frequent trust be-
trayed and confidence violated; In-

credulity now pregnant with experi-
ence; and knowledge gained of know-
ing much In the accumulated years,
of both good and evil. To all these
children; of a larger growth, hippy

nd serene, cross-graine- d or turbulent
sweet or sour, philosopher or fool,
sage or gay. ssiat or ainner. the Christ- -

A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT -- PC
your son or daughter, neiee

or nephew, a King's Business Col-

lege scholarship. There Is a special
Christmas offer that makes ll
doubly interesting. King's business
College. Kaleigh and Charlotte.

"Marse Oeorge, long distance wants
you." Interrupted the brsss buttoned,
ebony hued, Important looking porter.
"I sometimes wish they had never
been invented." he said half petulantly,
as he crossed the aisle to the booth.
"Old Oeorge is sorter shy on cotton
I fear, and he la afraid of long dis-
tance," remarked Mack. There was
no response. All were, silent, eager
tike eld men to have Oeorte back and
hear cogitations, which they knew
might be suppressed for a tew mo--

man coming sends the echoes of life
feeblest Christmas early es

flying across the chasm of time, and
makes the Illusion, to maturity or old

WANTED A REGISTERED DKVage, as pleasurable and cheering a
did the reality in ignorant, Immatur- - "SALESMEN MAKING $600.60

dred and twenty gallons. Show cases,
scale, folding counter. Moot, nickel
display stands and many other fit-
tings. Moore Supply House.

FOR KALE IMPROVED TRUCK
Farm, containing fifty-tw- o acre.

clerk first-cla- ss nun. No dope ot
. cigarette .uaur- -. "Culftrlda." car;ed childhood...,,. ...... .. ....big mutachea baidheaded one was ;raenta. .If ImporUnc . but would, .only

News and Observernt.- - ehny. 'latiktr " Cadaveroii of
monthly seWIn Rock port - Int.
1100 00 each Deep water harbor.
Sartnin Montgomery, San Anto-
nio, Texas"

gala volume and piquancy by the de Christmas in bethleiikm.complexion, indifferent as to dress. tention.
Bat George cm back roev with

A little Party of Americana Who Folpleasure and bright with anticipation. one and one-ha- lf mile from town-Ne- w

dwelling, barn and stables. Ad-

dress Pox H. Warsaw. N C l?-2-
lowed fie Mar From Jerusalem.He tried to look unconcerned as he LADIES' MAKE SVFPORTERS. $11

per hundred; no canvassing; mate-
rial ftirnlah-- ft Rlsniuut nlklnn.

but Lcouldimt.tocat It Hi answer
hows how, busy .some of us news-

paper maaiar kept thinking, or think

6TECIAL CHRISTMAS RATES ON
scholarships. King's Business Col-g- e.

Raleigh and Charlotte.

JX'ST RECEIVED, LARGE SHIP-me- nt

of cabinet mantels, grates and
tile. See our new display room or
our new plant, opposite Stats

sat down with dignity and loosened (Charles W. in Leslie'sFairbanks,
hie waistband. ' "Cotton doing all ,.i,iUe. ,...:. ..;.,: NOTIO: OF CONTRACT FOR BANKWeekly.)

We found a large audience assemright?" ventured Mack. ing we-- tainsn pecause i nao not oniy
read It and admired the whole article, Co.. Dept. K Chicago. B,',?l,or bu,"d'n tBan"It was when the market cioed .this

afternoon, haven't thought about K but had slipped It for future reference

bulging ef the eyes, drooping of head
and hobbied In one leg. It need no
telling that here Is the typical editor
of a d, dally newspaper,

- P chewing bai cud of reflection the
day's horrid demand" for , Intense
thought and careful expression .served
hot under pressure Is over. Another
whom children called Old Ranty, had
white whisker all over hi face, while
the long, thick hair oa hi head was
a beautiful eilver gray. There was
eomethlng noble In the act and In th
hang" ot hi head. In Its contour and
hiding under protruding cheekbone

bled on Christmas eve In the ancient
church of Bethlehem. Mass was be

ll j win ti7 iviTjntiM M'tg. ea, is
ary Id. 1911. A. B. Litchfield. Cash-
ier. Swan Quarter. X. C.

prison. Ellington Building Supply , t25 W EEKLY AND EXPENSES TOsince." said George, while sll the oth Co.
yesterday, and hurriedly went at tome
other pressing duty.

Said h in repiy to mv question:
"I cut that out of the News and Ob

ing celebrated. The Latin patrlarco 15 3t12-2- 1 23
trustworthy people to travel and
distribute samples for big wholesale
house. C. H Emery, K 311,

er furtively looked askant at Mack,
signalling, "old George can lie ail
right, when he's' scared."

Not one would say a word about long
waa there, assisted by the chief
functionaries of his church. A few server editorial yesterday. It was the
Americans were present. om of concluding paragraph of ar fine an arMlstance messages, even as hint that whom we had met In America, snd
there were several people from the

ticle as Mr. Daniels ever wrote, and
when you see h'm tell him f' !

he la on the right track." "We Bap-- :

FOR RENT NEW MODERN BRICK
tore, 48x10. Basement, first and

second floor. Elevator connection.
An Ideal location for either general
time, department or wholesale busi-
ness. Good back country. Insur-
ance Realty & Investment Co.. Ban-lor-

N. C.

$100 MONTHLY AND EXPENSE8
to travel and distribute samples for
big manufacturer, steady work. S.
Scheffer. Treasurer, D 211, Chicago.

leading Christian countries. , The

they fek any curiosity about It, al-

though George waa as stubbornly
watting for them to ask, as were thev
waiting for him to tell. So well did
they know one another, without know-
ing that they knew It.

larger number of the worshippers,
however, were natives. The audience
was Intensely Interested. The larger
part of It was obliged to stmd for
several hours; If any one yielded ai

hla two little eye biased humorously
and cheerfully alike toward all. And
he knew more about tobacco, from
the Held to the warehouse, from the
factory to the consumer, than many
expert half hi age will ever know
should they live and try for a hundred
year.

A long-servl- city official 1 another.
Medium height, fine head, a splenild
face, fringed with mustache, blrmsom- -

."AGENTS WANTED BY RELIABLE
New York firm, for knit goods. Ad-

dress, Lord A Thomas. New York
City "

"Joe." asked Fob, whatever became
of William Jones's wlfe'a brother, that
used to run the corner drug store choice position. It was quickly oc

cupied. A few, overcome by weari

DETERMINE TO PREPARE VOI R,
elf (or business. The Christmas

rate at King's Business College will
allow you to do this at a total! cost
Write to King's Bualnest College.
Ha'elgh and Charlotte Start the
New Year right.

here. "Is he living?" "Ltving!, retort-
ed Joe, "he died thirty years ago; and ness, left before the conclusion of the

service, but the larger part stayedMonk Pssnn mirried his widow, and

lima, nc cum uuvu. nre nui narruw
or hide-boun- d, unpatriotic or selfish,
but if we permit, or submit to such
leadership as now seems the case, we
will deserve to be so accused."

It Is slgnlflrant of this feeling of
this brosd-ap'rlte- d business man, thnt
the Guilford Senator, who Is a Bap-
tist, Is entirely out of svmpathy with
the sttark that wa made by the reso-
lution adopted at the Ilendertonvllle
convention.

A aa 1 ,nf4 W Tsssfawnilfsji t

For quite a while kind letters have
been coming to this correspondent
from many parts of the State, from
readers of th' correrondence In the
New and Obarerrr. Of late this per

all of them are gone. You certainly

NOW FILLING ORDERS FOR SKT-tin- gs

from my record breaking
Barred Pfymouth Rock hen. Or-

der must be placed In advance.
Eggs 10c. each, IS or more. Wm
T Harding. Raleigh, N. C.
sun. and thum. tf. "

PROMINENT AUTOMOBILE COJt
cern manufacturing popular-price- d

touring car and roadster of claay
design and with every modern fea-
ture desires to place It agency tn
ha ndi of responsible concern or in-

dividual able to Invest In stock ot
rompany on plan
which makes agency permanent.
Only parties with good standing and
ability will be given any considera-
tion. Reference will be given and
reni.lred. For Informat'on addrea.
President. Suite 207, 2t Chestnut
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

BRICK PLANT FOR SALE, NEAR
Wade. N. C. with about 100 acrea
of good clay land. To be sold un-- I
der order of court, at'the court-
house In Fayettevllle. N. C. at 11
o'clock, m , January 1, 111. Further
Information will be given by H. L
Cook. J. H. 8 haw. Commlaloners,

ought to remember Mason Bulla, for

GOVERN M E N T POSITION H HA 1 1
way Mail Clerks. Carrier, etc. Thou-ronc- ls

of appointments tn be made.
Circular 182 giving particulars
about da.Ua ajid places ef examina-
tion, salsrlea. Position, giia-ante-

"Free Tuition." etc.. sent free. Natl.
Cor. Institute. Washington D. C.

that was hit name." Bob did know,
and .George knew that he. was playing

until the end. Ws remained until
th chime rang In the holy Chrlt-m- ai

dsy and until 'Gloria In Excelsis"
wtlled up from, hundred .of. throats

nil burst from the great orgsrr, nnd
then returned to Jerusalem. W were
the only travelers upon the way, save
ths omnipresent men upon their
camels, going to and from the venera

off on him. Leisurely arising, he
stretched himself, aud aald: "Well.
hoys rues I'll have to go home.
"What for.' chimed the bunch, "tt

ed with good cheer and eloquent of
good living, he attracts repeatel eye
service. Six feet seven Inches In his
stocking feet stands the sixth member,
of ' th group. To see him standing'
Is to wonder how such hmg. thin tegs,
even under a rickety body, and a
sharp, long face, hung below a high-browe- d,

narrow head and above a
kvrtnkled goose dimensioned neck
could support the llghtweig burden.
Gonial goodnes t a prominent on the
feature of this met as are his nnee
and chin, and while he la a broker

' or av speculator, not a bone of hla, nor
heart of other ha he ever broken.

Isn't nine yet.; "Well I've got some

I M i LA. $aUM0 I.N FlUi YEARS
with a mall order businesa: began
with $6. Send for free booklet.
Heacock. 6083 Lockport, N. Y.

MEN EVERYWHERE TO QCALIFY
for motorman and conductor In
electric railway service. Good
wages. Experience unnecessary.
State age Address Electric Kali-wa- y

Bureau. 608 Panama Bldg., St
Louis. Mo.

sonal mall ha greatly Increased. It I

is needle to say that thla writer
Important new for wife and the oth-
er at home and had better go and
tell It," ald Oeorge. "Looks as if
you'd er told It before you left," ven

WANTED rNREGISTEHED Dltl'G.
gists to prepare for State Board ex-

amination. Write for catalogue
expMn:n the course. Page's School
of Pharmacy. O'-e- nr lioro, V c.

lat
BOOKKEEPER: NINETEEN YEARS

i'o ' le- - n'rv .;
Ing: open for position January Int.
now employed; good reasons for

tured Mack. "Dldnt know it," blurt

ble Holy City. They were silent as
ghosts, and tn their mononton-u- s

swing seemed to be a part of the
an' ma I they eide. andl the whole
presented In the dim moonlight a
weird aspect W could fancy .hit
the- scene we looked upon wa a fa-
miliar one upon that ancient high-w- aj

upon the night of the annlvermtry
of which we had come to celebrate,
and for renturte prior thereto.. ,

ed out Oeorge.

most cordially welcomes these letters,
whether seeking further Information
or simply cheering a worker on to
better work. This oaragraph Is writ-
ten to assure all such people of my
grateful spnree'attnn and personal

ef their kindness, and to a
that the fact that no letter is written

"How did you learn tt then," asked
- It was a body of life slim one. "Over the "phone.

gentlemen and all had teeth furnished came the long pent up words from TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED Fayettevtlle, N. C.principally by science, which nature George. "Over the phone!" they all
had baulked. If old, they bore no chorused. ''Yes, I had a message from. In response J rnUreJjf,n4 whoUybl. ;,j,lll,,iHiBA44HJ..a.il

care this paper.
Thurs Frl Sun

sfcwfceTeBrV

to display our fashionable woolensttrr agent'- - tore f

their customers for men's tailored- - i

er .. garments. Experienced
wn men. Hi talrtTer or THW. hear our hotel,

letmed to stand sentinel, as It had
XU&T&WiiittMWinng ' site)' she

nd the three children were leaving
tonight and would spend Christmas

"mum teeth, sans eyes, sen every-
thing," a tribute to the advancement
of knowledge a to how to live and

hetn doing. In part at least, for more
than 1 00 years.

cause ot ep port unit v ana means to In-

dulge the plessure it would rive to
personally acknowledge each one I
hereby thank them all. Oast, present
and In future, and wish them a happy
Christmas.

nd New Yeir's with us. and I mutt
When morning came. Christina'grow old gracefully from hi day to go and ten Kiixa. "Why don t you

'phone It. and stay here and behave
yourself?" was Mark' question.

greeting wer exchanged among the
gueet of the hotel, after the Wo-
men fashion. American were eane.

urn. '.

Thl night a twelvemonth,' there
were eight of them. But they were

WANTED: MEN AND LADIES TO
take three monthe' practical course
We guarantee Graduates good posi-
tions. Write for catalogue Chir-lntt- e

Telegraphy School. Charlotte.
u:.M :.,...Tue,Thar..Sun--4f.- 4

FOR SALE: MACHINE SHOP AND
fixtures for Iron work. Terms easy.

AtTOMOBTIJC . BARGAIN RAM.
bier Runabout In good condition
1 1 -- 5 fr quirk sale. Carolina Garag
(0, Boston, Mas.

TABLE BO VRDERsl WANTED
AIo desk room or office for rent,
417 Fayettevllle.

I WTLL START YOIT EARNINO $4
dally at home In spar time, silver
ing mirrors; no capital; free In-

structive Booklet, giving plana ot
operation. O. F. Redmond, Dept.
iO.Bosian.-M..- .

retail clothing salesmen preferrea.
Splendid opportunities open to am-

bitious men, willing to ork for th r
success and prosperity. Apply with
full description of present and prev-
ious positions; also give your age
an refererfier " to ": Btdgirly-Wai- ti w
Co., Inc., wholesale tailors, Loui-vllle- ,

Ky.
Sun

Oeorge did go and phone It, came
hack, aid made the hiDDieet one. of

A CHRISTMAS REFLECTION.

We are now upon the eve of the
the oldest At seventy-si-x one had

'tnej?6up'tb''lhe1a'tl"' Th ice wasqnlt Myiiilt." hlt'trtWi11iriptahrT6f
broken, and after Oeorge had toldan extend v Industrie I development great annual festival. Th celebration

of the day (Christmas) that Jesus
Christ the Savior of mankind waa

with syndicate in New York, and 'how much they all loved their eldest

uwici wiiii wme mam oi courtesy
which the day suggested. Late In the
forenoon we attended divine servlrss
In sn English church not far f'jm
ths traditional scene of the List Sup-
per. We listened to an able discourse

Write for particulars snd descrip-
tion to W. R F'e'ds. Karmvlllo N. C.horn. Mary, and whst her hoshandhla welcome to hlh adonted city dead,

waa eomethlng astonishing In num waa doing, and how old the grandchil AGENTS EARN $25 TO $50 WFEK- -bom on, now the nieation Is how will
observe the A great many I

dren were, and how he had never seenber and demonstration compared to 7AJ',;L,-,- J our braided-wai-sts , d
wMch-lrwtir- ht- vtvhtly nrormlMr, rtDt' I 'dre-s-es something new pettleoe.th. iniAM.nn , r..'i... !I ousne and many way that are not

...anything that,had..ever.iien, xiU4iw,f - thaav tbs ottvars fMrly beam- - PRINTER WANTED f"AST AND gnf- - TRAVELTNG SALESMAN- varloua embroidery novelties. Cats. accurst straight type setter, anded with JovialKy. All promised to
come around and nee Mary and the mule t-- n to tfiii weekly handling

ed him, living when he could have felt
It The other but a month before
after a month' confinement had lust

ma. We were, indeed, upon holy Pealng to Him. the great Klnrf. the
greund. Lee than six miles to the ' FtlerhooI who set upon the Throne
south waa Bethlehem, and right at bov, "i"" " HI children with;
hand was the scene of tha rrnHfl.inn love and charity dlapenatng Hla

logue free. National Importing Co.,
Desk D Broadway, New York.
11-4-- 4 Sun

our latest production or dvert'lng
fan. Liberal term. Apply now.

I'nlted States Calendar Co.,

wd pressman. No other ned ap-
ply. Wage 140 00 per month.
Position permanent If satisfictury.
The Scottish Chief. Maxton. N. C.

12-2- 2 Thura-Su- n
burial, and remirrecUon of . many blessings to each and all of u

WANTED MEN EXPERIENCED INIn ao many way thai He think will

kids, and some of them ' recounted,
many of Mary's remembered or Ima-
ginary charm, while old- - George ait
and drank tt all In enjoying every
gulp. ,

'i'heei from other ehlldhood, they
gracefully and unconsciously grided
back to theirs. To every on. Christ-m- as

was the theme, and the centering

selling suit on th club plan. Write WANTTJD POSTCARD SALESMEN,

nicgereu out, seemingly witnout pem,
protest or trepidation. He will see hi
first Christmas dawn beyond the stir,
after eeventy-seve- n of them thl tda,
and may K dawn brighter for him

' there, for the old squire o well be-
loved wa always wise In all ways,
full of quip add 'est, nor old King

. Col wa merrier than he.

8avlour; a little way off, wa the
Garden of Oethsetntne; tittle farther
up and beyond It wa the Mount of
Olive, and om thirty mile to the
east lay tne Jordan and th Dead Sea.

redound to the good and welfare of
each Individual.

The tempter come to ua all. When
he appear to you, will you have
trength to realat him. If not will you

me for most - profitable legitimate
proposition. Address A. L. Wilson,
Pox. $73. New York

lowest price ana inrgeet asaort-men- t.
New proposition. Excellent

idelln. Maxwell Import Co.. New
York.

CRATE FACTORY FrVfl MANCFAC-tur- e

of berry. orn and cantaloups
crates. Planing mill, dry kiln. etc.
for sals at low price on easy term
A bargain for the r'ght party. A, F,
Johnson A Son. Clinton, N. C.

point of all youthful pleasure. From I The memory of a Chrrstmaa spent
the Santa Clau and the stocking pe-- amid uch environment la one which call on th Great King, the Heavenly i

Father to gird you with the armor HENDERSON VALFABtE PROPER.riod to the boy and dog and rabbit will abide.
I

;k '

NERVE PROSTRATION, NETRAL-gl- a,

Insomnia, Indigestion, Constt- -
.. pat Ion cured or money back. John

N. Wrbb, Norfolk. V.
tt

of insistence to show your sppre-clstlo- n

of Him and Hla bestowal of
ao many bless' ng upon you.

In the living group tt wa notice.
Me tint 'U reference to these absent
ones. Were aimed at some peculiarity
or noted- trait without comment a to
their fleath, and they would laugh a
of. old a some one 'told s new on
nn fheVold man (departed, whom they
loved ko well. Ood even temper th

WANTED MEN TO TAKE $ DAY
practical course In our machine
shops and learn the automobile
buslnee. Position curd for
graduate. I2&.00 per week end up.
Charlotte Aute School. Charlotte,
N. C. Tuee Thura Sun U

PERSONAL LADIES. WHEN DE-leye- d

or irregulxr use Triumph Pills,
always dependable; "relief" and

ty tor sale, known t the Walter
Rowland storehouse, located on Main
street n the center of hustling bu.
teen eectlon, 45 feet front running
back 110 feet to rallread. Larva
frame building threw stories - and
cellar, splendid timber in building,
brick walla on both Idea, New
Vulldlng could be erected very
cheaply. No excavating neceavarv.
Henderson i growing and property
steadily advancing. Easy, term. It
Interested anply to & K. Rowland,
Henderson. N. C. .

particular free. Write National t

blast tk ate, lor these men spoks to
each a boys, and seemed a careless

m oy and they wer
boy ngtln. ." - e-

The W sat around the snlttlne;. trout.
Medical Institute. Milwaukee, Wl

un.
terlng las In th smoking room of

WANTED MEN TO TAKE FIFTEEN,
day practical - cotton course
In our Sample rooms, and accept
high salaried poettlon all during th
fall. Charlotte Cotton Co.. Char- -

Dr. Pierces tavorne rrecnp uuu
Is the sett of n medicines for the ear el diseases,

- disorder and weak Besses peculiar to womaa. It ia the
" Only prspsrstioa ot it kiad devised by a regularly 'grada--

ated pbyHoi aa aa experieooed and (killed speetaiisl ia
the disease ef wosssa,

" It fa a sets asodlohe fa any ooodirl et tfie rteav
TUB ONE RF.MFDT whieh wewtaia a J-b-ol

had a injuriowe bebit-forael- ni drags a4 which
ereets ae eraviai for aneJi tbsaUats.

I TKE ONH KFMrriY o ,o4 that it amakr
reaat airai4 te sviat kg every tajredleeit eel

tMoh ewtsU amd erteet t
V trathfulocea of 'the eanta ander esta.

WANTED YOCNG LADY 8TENOG-raphe- r.

Apply Ellington Building
vi Rupply Co.

12-2- 1 and SI

the clul tn shameful abandon for old
t4t'f dlsmtried seniors, church deacons aid

elders, fr two of them composed ths
olid unteen granite foundation nnoi

lotte. N. C. Tuts Thur Sun tf

I pray that you will, and that you
may pas through thia grand celebra-
tion of Christmas In a manner pleas-In-g

to Him,, which will throw a halo
of brightness around you and render
bapplnes and Joy to your many loved

ft' 'nee,-.-

W'n 1 a mocker, Wrong drink I
rating, and whosoever i deceived
thereby 1 not wise. Prov.

My son keep my word and lay up
my commandments with thee. May
yon keep God laws, that thy way
mny be - nf plenntne ind peace

end when thy earthly career la run.
"That you may be able to wrap th
drapery of your couch around yon and
lie down to pleasant dream."

: H. B. HART. ,

Bank on Sure Thing Now.
Til never be without Dr. King's New
Llf Pill again," wrlteg A. Schlnreck,
t4T Elm St., Buffalo, N. Y. 'They

' which iqpoelng structure of veneer SALE OF BONDS. BIDS WILL BE
WRfTE TODAY FOR OrR HOME

8udy Circular. It explalna how yon
1 ran get a Mall Catir free. . Addrvaa

King' Business College, Ralc'gh,
v r . .

received until January Id, lll, forand stuct of the two biggest congre-
gation rtoed.

Bom kid leg thrown acfose th
the sale of UM wtirth ef Pitt
county bonds sold for the purpose

chair emt the chubby necked one hid ef erecting new courthouse and 'all
hi rnllsjl and cravat arHnslly off: P'da desired a follow: For whole

YOCNG MEN WANTED, WHO DE-sl- rs

to earn better-salarie- s and do
more congenial work. If abla to
read and . write, and ambitious to

: gucceed, we can qualify you for a
position aa mechanical, electrical,

team, civil or mining engineer,
architect, etc.. etc. Write at once,
Mating position wanted. 1. C 8.,
Bog 2 HI Q. Scran ton, Pa.

issue to run SO year at i per cent:th slim tn needs must advertise tt
by half refining la his chair, with hu

ITT YOniPFXF TO EARN A NICH
salary. . One ef the best way I te
take BuAlnes Course at King'
Puelneea College, Raleigh and Char- -

' lotte.

for 125. 00 at I per cent to run It
lone legs both stretched out In full year: for 121,000 at I per cent to.
or Ion relef. pretending It wa more run IV year; ror I2,oo at pet
comfortabUthu; t te editor wa relax rent to run 10 year, or b'da for such

; It is sold hf medicise dealer every w her, anef any dealer who hatn't it esa
et it. Doa't take) obttirut of wknowa eessposiboe for' this SMdicin or

- gNOWH coMrosmoji. No aeentereslt I a good as the genuine and th draigiit
wh ssrs oeMthratf ! fa "jnet f good a Dr. PieeeeV' is either mUtskea
or is tryintl to deceive vo for hi own eetatk beaeit. Sack gsaa is not te be
trnated. tie U trininf, with your-aW- pricsleas poesessioa yenr kssltb

; gev be your use itseiL S Ami J far 4r mtk fmr,

Ing by rockng Ilka a hobby htrse and mount aa purchaser mav destrecured me of rhronlo constlpstlrfn
when all other failed." ,. Unequaled
for Biliousness, Jaundice. Indigestion.

. . chewing sonethlng like a school girl. All bid to be sealed and addressed

f "
WANTFDt Yor TO RFMFfBER

' that th I an excellent time t en-
ter n'ght school st King' BtieJna
College. Chartist Shrrrthantt taught.
CaU or phone for Information. ,

hla wife hi hi admiring subscriberi to J. P. Qulneriy. chalrmn, Board
A YOl'NO MAN WITHOt'T, A BC8I-na- s

course training Is handlcappeJ.
How about youT King' Btislne
Callus a. KaJaUh and Charlotta. .

Headache, Chill, Malaria, and
biUur. lie. at aU druggist.

neither Jremlrg he could thus- be n
mortal tn Us actual flesh. Every one

- "Coimly Commissioners,- - Oreenvllle
N. C . ll-l-V- til Jan I


